[Extensive right-sided hepatectomy for a metastatic process in patients operated on for colonic carcinoma].
Proceeding from experience with a large number of liver resections performed for single or multiple metastases atypical in appearance, including left lobectomies, a description is presented of wide right-sided hemihepatectomy, done for the first time (13 May 1997) in the surgical clinic of the National Oncological Center. The intervention is undertaken because of two metastases in the liver subsequent to radical operation for carcinoma of the sigmoid colon. The single stages of the operation are likewise described. The effectiveness of application of Penchev's "Parenchymatome" (made in Bulgaria--Military Medical Academy) and "Tisomat" apparatus is evaluated. Using the latter the resection liver surface is sprayed with a bicomponent fibrin adhesive "Tisucol", obtained from the firm Immuno-AG.